Pathways to Careers: Master of Professional Studies and Workforce Development in Controlled Environment Agriculture at Cornell University
Presented by Dr. Neil Mattson and Dr. Marvin Pritts, Cornell University
October 7, 3:30 p.m.
Zoom Link: z.umn.edu/HortSci107
Passcode: HortSci107

Native Plant Conservation and Management at The Arboretum, State Botanical Garden of Kentucky
Presented by Emily Ellingson
State Botanic Garden of Kentucky, University of Kentucky
October 21, 3:30 p.m.
Zoom Link: z.umn.edu/HortSci1021
Passcode: HortSci1021

Science and Art: Botanical Art and Nature Journals
Presented by Lara Gastinger
Botanical artist and Illustrator
October 28, 3:30 p.m.
Zoom Link: z.umn.edu/HortSci1028
Passcode: HortSci1028

Green Roof and Urban Horticulture Research in Colorado
Presented by Jennifer Bousselot
Colorado State University
November 4, 3:30 p.m.
Zoom Link: z.umn.edu/HortSci1114
Passcode: HortSci1114

NDSU Hardy Plants: Update on Plant Development
Presented by Todd West
North Dakota State University
November 11, 3:30 p.m.
Zoom Link: z.umn.edu/HortSci1111
Passcode: HortSci1111

Virtual Minnesota Cider Tasting
Presented by John Tillman
University of Minnesota
RSVP: z.umn.edu/ciderRSVP
November 18, 3:30 p.m.
Zoom Link: z.umn.edu/HortSci1118
Passcode: HortSci1118

Photos That Communicate Your Research Story
Presented by Grant Czadzecz
University of Minnesota
December 2, 3:30 p.m.
Zoom Link: z.umn.edu/HortSci1122
Passcode: HortSci1122